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Lillian Gassaway, Interviewer,
Indian Pioneer History S-149,
Sept. 23, 1937.
An interview with
J. J. Kethvin,

Anadarko, Oklahoma.

\2rvery child, bojfch inale and female', is born £ Eholi-yo-ye or "Babbit." . An old man is put in charge and
as^soon as a child can totter he i s taught ta dance in
tile circle of the "Batbits."

When a big feast and

dance is to be held thje old m&n goes throughout the
-

camps calling out: "Rapbits, Rabbits get ready; paint
your faces; be prompt; come to the dance; plenty to eat;
grand timel"
The children corae from all directions, a l l ages
•from the youngest to those just entering manhood and
womanhood.

They dence, 1 jusiping around in a circle,

miinidng the notion of A rabbit ai-d keeping tine
with the two forefingers! of each hand lifted like a
lg.
rabbit's feet running.

1I t

the same time they raake
th

a litU.e noise like the iaVbit.

The ton-torn is the

-.el perforciance.
r.ly accompaniment to the\

r r 1

In this way the you^g people are trained for
war, for every boy must be, a warrior &nd every g i r l
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a warrior's wife.
There are five orders of s o l d i e r s , the Ti-e-pa-ko,
the Tsai-e-ton-mo, the Ton-rkon-ko, the Ah-tle-to-yo-ye,
and the Kb-e-Tsain-ko.

The five orders make up the v/hole

army of "Dog Soldiers".

The Ko-e-Tsain-ko is Bade up ex-

clusively of those who have distinguished themselves in war. 1
Any member of the other orders may become a Ko-eTsain-ko, who has achieved some notable deed.

They are

distinguished by a red sash made of painted skins, and
U3e only r a t t l e s made of deer hoofs, instead of the usual
r a t t l e gourd. The different orders are always watching the
Rabbits and &s the boya grow old enough for the army i t i s
a race t o see which order will catch them. In this way the
ranks of the "Dog Soldiers' 1 are kept f i l l e d by the captures
from the Rabbits.
•'.hen a Rabbit is captured by an order he is sent to
capture another Rabbit for his f i l e man and close companion
in the army.

Then the choice is made and the pledge i s made

and sealed by the smoking of the pipe, which makes them
boon companions ready to die for each other.

They are no

longer "Rabbits^-isi^p^gjhij^ier order of the Kiowa
Soldiery.

